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Announcements,

Announcements will bo publisbod at
the following rales, which iucludos the
printing of tickats, and strictly cash in
advance; Associate Judpe, (12.

$1 Sheriff, flO. County.
Commissioner, $7. Auditor, $5. Jury
Commissioner, $4. Suite Delegate, f3.

Republican Primary Election Satur-
day, April 8, 181(9.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Z. S.

Hi noes, of Jenka township, as a candi-
date for Associate Jadgo, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce R. B.

Crawford, ot Tionesta, as a candidate lor
Associato juuge, snujeci u nepuuucaH
usages.

PROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce John

II. Robertson, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Protnonotary, etc., subject to Repub
lican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce S. S.

Canfield. of Tionesta. as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce John
W. Jamieson, ot Tionesta, as a candidate
lor Shenrt, subtect to Republican usages

We are authorized to announce W. L
Thompson, ( Green township, as a can
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
W are authorized to announce Cbas.

M. Whiteman. of Tionesta township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announco Conrad
Burhen, of Green township, hs a candi
date lor County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Wm.A.
Royer, of Burnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce James
H. Morrison, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Uriah
S. Zahniser, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate lor County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce James

R. Clark, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce George
L. King, of Harmony township, as a can-

didate lor County Auditor, snbject to Re-

publican usages.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

We sre authorized to announce George
Dunkle, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Jury Commissioner, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce A. W.
Stroup, ot Tionesta township, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

Scowden, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State

To the Republicans of Forest Comity.

Owing to my present physical disabili-
ty, I will be unable te make such a per-
sonal canvass of the county as I should
like to and as I would under other cir-
cumstances, I wish to kindly ask my Re-
publican friends in the different sections
of the county t loek after my inter-
ests. If elected Commissioner of Forest
County I promise the people my most
faithful attention to the duties imposed
by the office. J. H. Morrison,

Marienville, March 20, 1899.

Republican Primary K loci ion.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the County
Committee, passed February 27, 1WI9, it
is ordered that the Republican voters of
Forest Countv meet on

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1899,
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the following named
places of holding primary elections, to-w- it

:

Barnett, at Clarington.
Barnett, at Cooksburg.
Barnett, at Redclyffe.
Green, at Nebraska,
Green, at Guitonville, School House.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, at Fegle Farm,
Hickory, at East HicKory.
Howe, at Brookston.
Howe, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, at Foxburg.
Howe, at Frosts, (whi"h also includes

former Byromtown precinct).
Howe, atPerkey.
Howe, at dough's Mills.
Jenks, at Marienville.
Jenks, at Duhring.
Kingsley, at Starr.
Kingsley, at Newtown Mills.
Kingsley, at Kellettville.
Kingsley, at Mayburg.
Tionesta townsnip, at Township House
Tionesta Borough, at Court House.
At which time and places they will by

meir votes nominate:
One person tor Associate Judge,
One person for Prothonotarv, etc.
One person for Sheriff.
Two persons for County Commissioner.
two persons lor County Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
One person for delegate to the State

Convention.
Each election precinct will also electone

person lor member of toe County Com'
it tee for the ensuing year.
The polls will remain open till 7 p. m
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta borough, on the
following Tuesday, April 11, 1899, at
o'clock p. tn.

Attention is called to the Act of June,
1881, regulating primary elections, that
Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties, shall take
and subscribe an oath or affirmation in
presence of each other.

Proper election blanks and tickets will
be mailed to the committeemen of the dif
ferent precincts in due time. It is their
duty te see that these are promptly on

and on the day of the primaries.
W. M. Cooir,

J.T.Dale, Chairman.
Secretary.

Quay Scoops Them All. .

. I., .nepuuncan primary elections were
hold in Lancaster, Montour and Butler
counties last Srturday, the main conten
tion being on delegates to the State Con
vention, the opponents of Senator Quay
putting forth their most prodigious ef
ions 10 encompass the defeat of candi
dates friendly to him. In every instance
the "antis" wore routed horse, foot and
dragoons, in Lancaster county the ma'
jontiea in some instances running
over me o.uuu majK in favor or the Quay
people, who elect all the eight delegates
t .1... . . . r ,
in luaicuuiiijr. .iiumuur results were
much the same, and the county conven
tion passed strong resolutions condemn

. i . r i .
ing me bcuob in meir ineniDor in oppos
ing Quay s election, and demanding that.
he support the Senator iu the future. In
Butler county, which was looked upon
as strongly anti-Qua- both delegate.,
elected are for him. Up to this time (nay
has won in Uuion, Indiana, Blair, War-
ren, Lancaster, Montour and Butler
counties, while the "antis" have not
elected a solitary delegate. Will the in-

surgents observe the handwriting on the
wnllT

The Uou.sw ....., . .

three sessions a day and coinuiiitoe
meetings between. Bills are ground out
between debates and so far are of the

better character. There seems to be no
doubt about an adjournment in April,
U. 8. Senator elected or not elected. In
the Senatorial contest it Is the same old

story over and over. The regular Repub-
licans and the Democrats voting for their
nominees and the so called Independents
scattering votes around amongst their
friends. It is said that next week the in-

surgents will unite on one man, but up
to y thsy have not been able to agree
on what man that shall be, though it is

supposed to bo Dalzell that the leaders
are working for. I doubt this, though It
may be so arranged for starU It is very
doubtful if the insurgeut leaders really
want that gentleman elected. There are
also all sorts el rumors in reference to

Senator Quay. It can bo stated positive-
ly, however, that up to this time there
are ne changes contemplated in the Quay

ranks.
The investigation drags along its weary

way. So far the net results are that a few

Democratic members were approached
by an who has a brother un-d- or

indictment. This
that his brother is Innocent, and that be

wanted the McCariell bill passed to give
his brother a hotter chance. He declaims,
however, as does an that they
ever offered a cent for any votes or change
of votes. The one thing that Is perfectly
clear is that no one really did get any-

thing; that if any offers wore made the
offer was refused. Neverthetesb some of
the newspapers have so colored the
charges that more or less odium attaches
to the members in question. That that
sort of journalism is anything but devil-

ish no reasonable man will deny. One

member states that Frank W. Leech re-

fused to do anything for him in line of
committee positions unless he, the Dem-

ocratic member, would do something for
Quay. This total result did not seem to
satisfy the committee, or rather the ma-

jority thereof, so they came into the
House with a resolution that all the
members be called before them. The od-

dity about this resolution is this: The
committee having that power now, why
should this resolution be paraded and an
additional chance giyen the sensational
press for fireing fire-wor- of the red-fir- e

style at their already filled up readers.
The reasons have slowly come to liithtj
they desire to get at a lew members that
they think know something, and in order
to avoid a direct suuimous to those mem-

bers, they cover it with a blanket drag-

net. The idea of a House investing it-

self is somewhat ludicrous. Let the
guilty be punished if there are any guil-

ty, without fear or favor, but to say to
204 members "you swear to your iuno- -
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tirci t v bad slan at the expensive dctec- -
i j . - .
tive force that the Wanamaker Bureau
has maintained here all the session. Pos- -

bly it was not detective work they
ere after.
The Wanamaker press are at times

icious. Any member that does not
smile as they smile gets it in the neck,
in all sorts of little and big contemptable

ays. His position and words are mis
represented and he is put in a totally
false liL'ht before the public. .To such a

rank extent was this carried this week in

reference to in v self and a number of
other members that I placed the article
so written re fore the House and stated
that a repetition of this work and I would
introduce a resolution refusing the floor
to the falsifiers. I know just how the
House felt who . I did this : it was "no
oko" this time. It is simply a question

of whether the Represeutatives of the
people shall allow themselves to be lied
about by those who only bit in the House
by courtesy of these members. Report'

rs who are gentlemen can criticise a
member fairly, and no one kicks, but to
bo lied about is different. er

Smith of Jefferson, in his paper of the
22d, puts the matter in the true light
That article ought to be read in every
home in the State. s. s. x

Following is the article, from the Punx
sutawney tipirit referred to above:

What the press says is true in part, but
does rot reach the point. The newspaper
is the source from which the great body
of the people obtains its inlormation con.
ceriiing men and events. If this infor
matioii is colornu by the preiudice ol the
writer, it is likely to mislead the reader.
Honorable men have been hounded to
disgrace and death by incurring the en
mity of merciless and revengetul news
papers; and men of small calibre.butb in
tellectuallv and morally, have been
boosted into fame and fortune by the ad
ulation of a friendly press.

The arraignment ot the Legislature is
generally indisci i ruinate. It is denounc
ed as a body, mo members who de-
serve reproach and rebuke are not indi
cated, and the public is led to conclude
that they are all of a piece all venal and
for sale, or basely subservient to any
body but their constituents.

The average reporter knows the appe
tite ot the average reader for the sensa
tional. To say that a man was honest
and courageous in the perfoimance of
bis duties, an J to ascribe to hini correct
motives, would be regarded as "stale, flat
aud unprofitable," But to announce that
a whole lot of fallows whose natns are
generally omitted, leaving the reader to
draw his own inference are thieves.
bribe-taker- s, er slaves to a political boss,
manes a spicey item, nonce the tenden
cy always is t say the bad thing, and
leave the good thing unsaid. The im-

pression thus created is that the Penn-
sylvania Legislature as a body is corrupt
and venal, and lhH eyen if a good man is
sent there he wi.l oon become a rascal.
The newspaper, as the maker of public
sentiment, is responsible, and it is a
grave responsibility. "Give a dog a bad
name and then shoot him," is a homely
but true saying.

Of course it is not only the right but
the duty of the press to denounce wrong-
doing everywhere, aud to expose the
faithless and dishonest public servant.
That is unqnestioned. But the press
should be careful not to be dishonest and
reckless in its denunciations and expo-
sures, as wo regret to say it very often is.
As the guardain of public virtue it is not
necessary that )l should become the cat
umniator ol public honor.

The Lowest Rales
Plato Road, are offered via. the Nickel
East or WestWith solid through trains
to New York, and through sleeping ears
to Boston, and direct connection at Chi-
cago for all points West, travelers via this
deservedly popular low rate line are

all conveniences of an exacting
traveling public. Then, too, the quality
of the service is unsurpassed. Modern
day coaches and luxurious sleeping cars
contribute to the comlort of passengers,
while unexcelled dining cars cater to the
tastes of the most exacting. 3-- 4t

Hopkins sells the shoos and rubbers.
New Dunlap style hats in black and

fettWa at Miles A Armstrong's. It

ttieul tiiveu .r uua borvic tt iuo. 11

subdued the iurlaiiiation and relieved the
pain. Should any suffer profit by giving
Pain Balm a trial it will please me." For
sale by all druggists.

Happy is the man or woman who cau
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
afterward. It you cannot (to it take ivo-d- ot

Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. and cures all forma of dyspepsia and
iiidigestiot). Heath it Killiiier.

A saving without a risk is a gold
mine. Such are the shoes oougni at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

For a oniek remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children, let us recom-
mend Ono Minute Cough Cure. It is ex
cellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling in
the throat and coughs. Heath s KUimer.

ChRiuborlain'o t'ouah ltrtnr!?.
This remedy is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and influenza. It has become famous for
iis cures of these diseases, over a large
pun nl the civilize! world. The most
flattering testimonial' have been received
giving accounts of its good work ; of the
aggravating and persistent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have yielded
promptly to its soothing effects, and of
the daugeriuis attacks of croup it has
cured, nlten saving the life of the child.
The extensive use of it for whooping
cough has shewn that it robs that disease
of all dangerous consequences. Sold by
all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

For frost bites, burns. Indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease.and especially piles,
DcW ill's Witch Hazel Salve stands first
and best. Look out lor dishonest poople
who trv to imitate and counterfeit it. It's
their endorsement of a good article.
Worthless goods are net imitated. Get
DeWitt's w itch Hazel Salve. Heath A
Killmer. 1

I have been afflicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed to
give any relief. I was able to be around
all the time, but constantly suffering. I
had tried everything 1 could hear ot and
at last was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I did, and was imme
diately relieved and in a short time cured.
1 am happy to say that it has not since re
turned. Josh. Edgar, Germautown, Cal.
Sold by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

J. Sheer, Sedulia. Mo,, conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his lit-

tle daughter was very low with croup.
and her life saved alter all physicians had
tailed, only by using One Minute Cough
Cnra. Heath d Killmer.

-- Ho you appreciate good laundry
work? if no patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry.
agents.

Mile it
tf

If you have a cough, throat irritation.
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us
siii cest One Minute Cough Cure. Al
ways reliable aud safe. Heath it Killmer,

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

REPORT of GreenAUDITORS' ending March 13, 1899,

G. W. Klepfer, Treasurer, in account
with Road Fund : dr.

To returns from unseated land
sales $1,9:W5 52

Te returns frem H. Weingard 984 95
To returns from Adam Sibblo 2i 77
To bal. on hand from building

fund

By bal. due 1898
By orders redeemed
By 2 per cent, commission
By bal. paid Jas. D. Thompson

f2,052

J2,962
W. Klepfo', Treasurer,
with Poor fund PR.

To ain't from unseated land sales$ 290
To ain't from L. Cook, overseer

poor
ain't from Youngk.

poor
To ain't from H. Weingard, Col 196

Bv orders redeemed 498
By percent commission
Bv bal aid Jas. Thompson

U

19 37

Weingard, Col., in acc't with
road tund

To ain't duplicate
To returns fro.n pathmaslers

61
CR.

$ 22
,.

55 OS

. 57

61

G. in ac t

49

85

of 04
. 45

83
CR.

8 31

2 9 97
D. ... 69 55

:

of

83

DR.
40
88

CR.
Bv receipts 941 34
By land 12 18

exonerations 37
Bv per cent off on $990.88 49 64

per cent com 28 24
By Treasurer's receipts 43 61

II. Weinuard, Col., in acc'l
poor fund :

10
2,753

..
131

:

:

To Peter
overs-c-

f

$1,079

Treas. i
returns

Bv 4

5
Bv 3 $941.34

with

$577

28

DR.
To am't duplicate I 211

$211
CR.

By Treas. receipts $ 175 10
By exonerations 88
By land returns 86
By 5 per cent com. off on f 1(5.10 8 o
Bv 3 per cent com. on $166.35 4 99
By Treas. receipts 21 35

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
RESOURCKS.

Cash on hand in road fund f 131 57
on hand in poor fund 69 55

To balance i,4Ua ou

LIA111LITIKS.
Road orders outstanding
Poor orders outstanding

Armstrong,

1,055

$211

Cah

$1,690

50

12
We, the Auditors of Green Twp., have

examined the above and found it to be
correct.

(

Geo. Klinestiver,
John Daubenspeck,

Attest F. M. Graham, Clerk.

88

25

65

23

28

of 93

93

93

12

62
...

Licence Applications.

is hereby given that
ing applications for have been filed
in my ollice and will lie presented
18, 1S89, at Court ofliuartor
iorest Co., Fa.

1. J. 11" Powers, Keystone
Marienville, Pa.

2. .1. II. J? idler. Hotel JIar
ienvillo, Pa.

3. M. E. tiraybil!, House,
Elulalia, Pa.

4. L. E. Central Hotel, Clar
ington, fa.

5. J. S. Caldwell, Diagonal My
romtown. pa.

6. H. w. Horner, Tio
nesta, I'a.

$1,079

81,696

Notice follow
licence

April

House

forest.

Central

7. Charles F. Weaver, Hotel Agnew,
1 mnestn, ra.

8. J. Power, Hotel Mar
ienville. Pa.

r77

...81.338
357

W.
Auditors.

the

the Sossions,

Junction

Branch,

House,

House,

W. Marien,

Certified from the Record March 27,
1899. J. 11. Robertson, Clerk

WANTED SEVE R A L
persons in this state to man-ag- o

our business in their own aud near-
by countios. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Salary straight $'.KHJ

a year and expenses definite, bonatide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly 75.
Kolerenccs. Enclose
atatnped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M, Chicago.

Laces

nwttn !

operation, and griuriing
the rate of

of

i i

45 of
be

it, or not

a of

ia now iu

at

TEH

our
the modern

machinery
grind corn, cob
if desered.

OUll

OIL CITY,

Eyes examined free.

This is id item FurniitHliould
hTt your attention. We have gu5rriKu.J-- .

meat attraotire patterns ai prices equally

:i:

Lanson Bros.

We bought dozen yards lace to sell at
prices that interest you. to

have you loek at whether you wish any

Also received piece white goods

dthat eserve honorable mention.

XEW FEED MILL

50 IIUSIIELS 1IOUII.

REMEMBER
That mill is fitted
with most

and

STOCK

will

we can
aud all

OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE HEST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

GIVE US A TRIAL,

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

&8. tlVG&ST Mqsce
OFTICIAK

Office 1 7i National Bank Building.
PA.

few

Exclusively optical.

NOTirK Is hereby elm thlt application will
Ih tuilir Uoreruorof PeiuutvlTanla.on Friday,
Amil II. ' Iiv IIhiixti I) Bennett. William '.
llunlell.A. M.Srlinyer, H.O. Ramsey and J. 11. Hr.
tr. nmlor I holieitpral Corporation Act of 1874 and luj
aiippli inenis. for the charter ot an Intended rorpora-I- I.

iu Ki lie called The American Plitrlet Telegraph
Company of I'ennsylvaiita, which Is formed for the
nnrii or rmistrut ting, maintaining niu
Iimk of telrcniph for the prtrate use of lndlTlduala,

firms, curpiiratliMis, municipal and oUierwIso, for
general business, and for police, fire alarm, mm
spiigur uustiifss, and for the transaction In connection
tln i en lili of a general mewenger and didrtery

In the counties of Adams, Allegheny, Arm-

strong, Hearer, Bedford, Berks, Blair, Bradford,
Huck, Uutler. ('.mini la, Cameron, t aroon, vomer,
Chester, Clarion. C'learfleld.Cilnton, Cnlunilila, Craw.

nl. f iimtierlaiid, Knnphln, nciaware, r.rie,
V iieiiie. Forest, franklin. Fulton. Green. Hunting
don, Indiana, Jefferson, Jnulaia, Lackawanna

Lawrence, Lebanon, Lehigh, I.uieme,
MrKran, Mcrrer.Mimin, Monroe, Monlgom-er-

.Miitnnr,Noriliamp'on,Nnrthiiinlierlnd, Terry,
! i h.lelnhl'v rue, roller, arnuyiKiii, unyiier, wm- -
erset. Snllleiin.Sunnuehanna.Tlojfa, Vtilnn, Venango,
WiiiTtiu, Washington. arne, evmnreinnii, yn.
mlng, an I York, unit for these purpose ta hare,

isw'ss and enjciy all me rights, tiencnis nun prni
us of said Act of Assembly and Us ujipienioiiia.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of D. T. Baylor, late of Barnett
Townsh'p, Forest county, Pa., deceased.
letters of administration on said estate
bavins; been irranted to the undersigned.
all persons indebted to tbe same are ro
quested to make iuimediato payment,
and those having claims against sain will
present thoin, properly authenticated lor
settlement.

Tiiqs. 8. Work, Adtnisistrator.
Redclyffe. Forest Co., Pa., Feb. 28, 1KD9

N
Real Estate Sale.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
pursuant to the order and direction of

the stock-holde- rs ol the Salmon Creek
Lumber A Mining Co., the re;tl estate
owned by said Company, to wit: All
those certain several tracts ot land situate
n the County ol Forest and State of

Pennsylvania, described as follows:
Warrants numbers olOS, 510H, oltw, Mil),
bV28, and 5121), containing in the aggre
gate 8,184 acres and 8 porches, be the
same more or less. Also, one other tract
of MO acres, more or less, and commonly
known as tbe Coal Tract, adjoining said
tract No. 5109 on the Northwest, bound
ed and described as set forth in tlio deed
of conveyance to said corporation by Jo-
seph Adameon andotheis, as will fully
and at large appear, by reference to the
record or said conveyance in tne otnee or
tbe Recorder of Deeds in and for the
County of Forest, will be offered for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
therefor, in front of the CENTRAL HO
TEL in tho

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA,
ON THE

12TH DAY OF APRIL. 189!).

between hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and
4 o'clock p. m. of that day.

TERMS OF SALE,

of
a

Will glad

the

1, Said property will be sold subject
to a certain agreement, for the sale of
bark and timber on said real estate, en-

tered into between Joseph Adamson and
others and W. W. Kellett, recorded in
the office of the Recorder of Deeds in and
for said County, in deed book Vol. 13, at
page 172. Also subject to an agreement
between said Salmon Creek Lumber A
Mining Compmiv and J. M. Kepler, da
tod June 7th, 18W), and recorded in office
aforesaid in deed book Vol. 22, at page
612, as subsequently modiiied and now
hold bf T. 1. Collins, aud recordod in
doed book 27, at page (i'J. Also subject to
a lion of a certain mortgage made by J.
Arthur Adamson to tbe Marcy Oil, Lum
ber and Mining Co., upon which there
remains due aud unpaid the sum of 24,- -
500.00.

II. Said property will be sold as an
entirety to tho highest biddor, no sale
however, to be inailo thereof for less than
Sl'1,000.00.

House

III. $1,000.00 to be paid when the
property is struck down by the Auction
eer.

IV. One-ha- lf of the balance of tho con
sicleration bid tberelor to be paid upon
the execution and delivery of a deed of
conveyance thereof, by tho officers of the
corporation.

V. The balance of said purchase mon
ey to be secured by bond and mortgage
upon the property sold, payable in one
year, with interest. The purchaser, how-
ever, to bave the option of paying the
whole of said consideration upon the ex-
ecution and delivery of the deed.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the formula of K. E. Hartnn, M. I).,
Cleveland's most eminent niacin list, by Hjalnier
O. Benaon, Ph.D., a S. BAK-BB- is tht great

est known restorative una in.
vtgorstar for men and women.
It craA'i solid flejh, nuide
and itrtngth, clears the brain,
makes the blood pyre nd rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organ are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer Is quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit One
box will work wondera, aix
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The dsy of
celery compounds, nervuraa,
mraaparillas and vile lirmid
tonics are over. . BAR-BE- N la

for sate at all drug stores, a 60-do- box for SO
centa, or we will mail It securely sealed on re
ceipt ol price, vks. haktum ami iinisnuN,,0 Bat Ben Block, Cleveland, O.

Sold by Heath d Killmer. Tionesta, Pa

The Latest, rlhe Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITAMICA

Questions

IN

the
arket

areconstantly comingup every
day inliterature.artandscience
which you wish you knew, but

o

you t.
Make up your
mind that you
are not going to
be caught
way very of ten.
Whenever a
new subject is
brought to your
attentiondig

it and learn
all you can
about it. The
Encyclopedia

Britannica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-

sional men and womer schol-

ars educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity of

securing the

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (30)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-

ered when the first payment Is made.
The Complete Set Thirty Lare

Octavo Volumes):
No 1 New Style Bucknm Cloth. Marbted

Ei(re, Extra Qiimy High Machine Fin-

ish Book Paper, $45 00.
First payment, One Dollar ($.oo) and Three

Dollars ($).oo) per month thereafter.
No. 7. Half Morocco. Extra

Quality High Machine Finish Book
$60.00.

First payment, Two Dollars ($1.00) and Four
Dollars per month thereafter.

Po. . Tan Color. Marbled Edffet,
Extra Quality High Machine Finish Book
Paper, $75.00.

First payment, Three Dollars ($1.00) and
Five Dollars ($5.00) per month thereafter.

A reduction of o per cent. Is granted by
paving cash within jo days after the receipt
of the work.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

--THAT

WflTfiM
WEST TIONESTA, PA.f

Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I & I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE
STOCK

AND FOR

don

this

in-

to

and

Marbled EdRej,

Paper,

($4.00)
Sheep,

'fffffft
THE LARGEST
THE COUNTY,

THAT REASON

OUR STOCK 18 ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDli'lN KEEPING IT SO,

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US OIV E US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

I

Goods Delivered Free of Charge
CHAS. Rl. WHITEMAN

uiitti-Lar- ge Bnu liunuftome prizes
given 10 pariieH gutting up clue or

clem lor our teas, colleen, spices and bak
ing powders. Also, agents wasted
work on commiHsiou. Send for cata
logue. Grand Union Te-- Co., 33 W.Lou
Ava., DuBois, Pa. 5 St

id '99

The Season's Greeting.
It is with a, fooling of

satisfaction and confidence
that wo issuo our spring
message, because, after --

months of labor in buy-

ing, wo have secured tho
choicest stock of Cloth- - "

ing, Haberdashery and
Shoes wo have over been
able to show our patrons.
Tho styles woro never
more attractive and work-
manship never better.

That we have been Mieocssftil iu
our efforts to pIoiic, we believe
will be your verdict when you
see our new Spring goods and
learn our prices.

know how to hold
old customers and win
new ones: Right goods,
right prices and right
treatment does the work.

Now. Goods aro not all
in yet, but to open the
season we will make
Special Prices' to early
buyers.

Miles cV Armstrong
Reliable and Up-to-Da- tc Clothiers, Hatters,

A GRECIAN FEAST

Furnishers and Khoers.

or symposium for

ly a few per 1113 used ofteo 10 cost

n Aitic laieni aooui ji,2uu Be

cause of the delicacies served. You

can bu here fur a fraction of a dol- -

ar delicacies of aoy country in prime

condition.

Wo

We Handle the.
DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To be found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the
the

31, - -

DRY

A

GOODS FIUST CLASS 1SV1CKY

, Wayne Cook,
Presidont.

Finest Quality Market Affords.

ttSATtt KlUHirEfc
TEUptfOWE TIONESTA, fyt.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.

CLOTHING, GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

XJODHSBY FBODB0I AHD ME
TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wayne Cook,
P. Wbeoler,

-- DEALERS IN- -

HATS, CAPS.

!

OF IN

IN FOI

XO. 5038.
A. B. Kelly,

Citsliior.

DIRECTORS

G. V. Robinson, Wnv.
T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale,

Wm. Smearbauoh,
Yice President.

PENNSYLVANIA.

850,000.

Smearbangh,
J. H.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise'our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservrtivo b king. Interest ptid ou time
cieposiw. Yoar patronage respecmuiy solicited.

Kelly.


